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Palestine Prepares To ·Meet 
Thre~t ()f German Invasion 
Dickstein Scores 
·Medical Schools 

Populace Begins Voh1ntary 
War Service Mobilization 

IQtroduces Bill 
For Gov't Academy 
WASHINGTON - The feste r-

ing :;ore of racial and r eligious 
discriminatiOn in American med i
ca l schools was publicly exposed 
to view for the first time in the 
halls of Congress when Represen
tative Samuel Dickstein of New 
York attacked Columbia Univer
sity and other medical schools for 
l<di.sc rim inating against people of 
certain r aces." 

NE\V YORK - F ightin g for their li ves ,wiU, a fi erce determina 
tion to keept the Naz is away from the last ha ,·en of hundreds of 
thousands of J e\\;s.h refu gees in Palestine. t..h e entire J e wis h po11ula
ti on in the Holy Land has under taken a voluntary mobiLization for 
war service u_nder the s upen°is ion of it s supre me bodv the J ewish 
Agency for Pales tine. All men and women between th~ ages - of 17 
ar.d 45 a re being oonscript ed and assigned to the task for which they 
are best fitted either in t he armed forces, or in the :wa r production in· 
dustries and on the fa rms. 

There are now 47,000 J ewish 'men a nd women in t he combatant 
sen •ices. In the regular ar my units 12,33 1 men and 1,0-15 wo men a re 
servi ng. most of them in the front lines in E gy pt. 

' The J ewish Home Guard under 
e my of medicine along the lines 
of the academi es -at \Vest Point 

{ 4itcJ-i11/J II W.eiZJmann Asks 5 
Million:war Loan 

Pointing out that the discrimi- and Annapolis, so that "every boy 
natory policy was particularly and g irl who desires to study med
harmful when America at war is icine" may ha,·e uthe oppor tunity 

The Laurel .of 
Immortality 
By DR. CHAIM WEIZMANN 

If we speak of T heodor Herzl, 
it is not to measure the extent 

CH ICAGO - Floating of a "war in need of rnore phys icians, Mr. to become a great physician un
loan" of $5,000,000 ta redeem 1,- Dickstein introduced H. R. 7~31, der the guidance of ... the gov -
000,000 dunams of }and in Pales- a bill to create a government acad- ernment of the United States..'' 

t ine was proposed this week by 
Dr. Chaim \Veizmnnn, president 
of the Jewish Agency for Pales

Say Polislt Relief Officials 
Dise1·hninate· Against Je,vs of his success or to inSt itute com· tine, speak ing nt a dinner here in 

parisons ,villt other leaders of h is honor under the auspices of 
thought or action, 1but as a n act the Jewish National Fund. MO SCO \\" - Though the Pol- J ews and non-J ews al ik e, these 
of homage to t he man, who, in ish embassy in H:ussia has issued ins tructions ..9:re not being obey-
the eyes .of Zionists stands out in- Touching upon the tense politi- definite instructions to its offi- ed, it was }earned this week from 
comparable. In adopting this at- ca l and military situation in the cials tha.t Am erican relief f or Po- reports reaching here from vari
titude, there is no des ire to ere- Middle East, Dr . Weizmann stated lish ci t izens stranded in the USSR ous sections of the cou ntry where 
ate a cult of -'i.{l~ro -;wonthi)l, Lul Urnt in spit.e of temporary aet- should be di stril1ut"'rl , ,to Puli sh the refugess from Pvland are con-

an endeavor to '1VOid the devel- backs " ,ve mus t nav,i lni th ,n w1·1·1.·man'11·c Doc-· to~ r-'ccntra ted. I 
opment of false ,·aloes in our victory. The sp irit of ,Jerusalem The repo r ts r evea l that in m:iny 
assessment of iwhat he did and wi11 triumph over the forces of places the Polish J ews do not re · 

evil.'' M" • • A 1· of tha t w.h.ich he sought to a- ISSfflg ID C IOO ceive th e same proportion of relier 
chieve. as that given to non-Jewi sh refu -

lt is r elated by Her zl himself Jewish Workers HARTFORD, CONN. - Among gees from Poland , Pol ish offi cia ls 
how in his firs t appearance be- the gallant band of Americans in charge of the distribution of 
fore the J ewish masses - it was Chose Mrs. f'DR whose heroic exploits in the bat- relief- purchased with American 
in tho ,v hitecha pel Ghetto in Lies of Bata~n and Corregidor will lend-lease funds-are reported to 
1896 _ he then felt that legend NE \V YORK - Mrs. Franklin be wriaen in golden letters acro.;s be definitely di scriminhting aga inst 
was beginnin g to weave its D. Roosevelt has been selected as the pages of hi sto ry is included the Jewi sh refugees. The Polish 
threads around his personality. "the working girl 's best friend 11 the name of an outstand ing Zi- embassy is powerless to r emedy 
A true aris tocrat by nature, he by the Jewis'h \Vorking Girls Va- onist and communa l worker in the situation s ince no efficient 
was instinctively drawn to.wards cation Society, a non-profit organ- 1 Connecticut. He :~ Dr. Sidney control is possible over these of
t.he "common people" 1who so ization affilia ted ,vi:h the Feder- Vernon, former president of the ficials' activities because of tl,e 
trustfully acclaimed him at firs t ation for t he Support of Jewish \Villima ntic. Conn., District of the remote places in which they are 
s ight as their leader ; but little Philanthropic Societies. Zionist Organiza t ion of Amer ica, working. 
did he know of those wlho were Mrs. l\'laxwel} Steinhardt, society who is li sted as mis.; ing in ·action, Imm ediate investigation of the 
prepared to follow him. pres id ent, said that the changed according to advises that have complaints reaching here from 

The people whom he confident- type of g irl camper at the socie- r eached his Zioni st friends here. Polish-J ewish refugees ,,;ould s im
ly ex pected to ·unders tand him- ty's two su mmer camps in recent Dr. Vernon, who volunteered for ilarly be difficult in view of th e 
the men of g rea t affai rs a nd, years was "a li ving monument to ser vice in the Army Med ica l Corps fact that the complaints come 
above all, his fello.w-intellectuals Mrs. Roosevelt's g reat work in 1::ist Jul y, was commis.;ioned a cap- from refugees located in dis tant 
at the l\l accabaean C1ub in !Lon- promoting the cause of t he work- tnin soon afte r the Japan ese at· places in Siberia and Uzbek istan 
don, to whom, he turned in the ing girl. ' ' tack on Pea rl Harbor. where there are no railway com -
firs t ins t a nce, these "soi-disant" munications .. There is no doubt. 
1e,dcrs or th eir ·'careligianists" Sokolsky Follo,v~ Peg_let•- however, that many of the cam-
had not a shred of sy mpathy for plaints are justified. Even Pol-
his idea. Unconscious even of Goes All-Out Anti-Refugee l ish embassy circles_ in Kuibyshev 

his forer unners, he yet intuitive- NE\V YORK - Dark, rotund: a week before by '\\'etsbrook Peg- 1are aware of the s ituation. 
ly interpreted as no man had l>e- Jiapanese-looking George E . So- ler, who a sserted that the post
for e him , t he age·long yearnings kolsky, widely syndicated colum- war period must see a clean de
of the humble and inarticulate. nist, who spent many years of his nunciation between the rights of 

Thus there arose the leader life in Russia, China and Japan, aliens and citizens and who a lso 
who kn·e\11' not of the pec,ple he even marrying a Chi 11.&se woman attacked Mr. Justice Frankfurter 
wa,s destined to show the way, for his first wife, vigorously at- as typical of the immigrant!fl who 

Jews .-Will Defend 
Suez, Says Wise 

Briti sh army command which will 
be immediately greatly enla rged, 
now consists of 23,700 of whom 
2.700 are fulltime personnel and 
21.000 t rain ed volunteers. The en
tire force has bee n armed and 
trained to cooperate immediately 
and effectively with regular army 
units in ca 3e of invasion. There 
m·e a lso 5,000 J ewish police under 
army com rnancl guarding- railways, 
('tlC'my prison camp!-. militarv of
fi ce._.· nr:-.ennls, Jewish settlen;ents, 
frontier posts a nd other military 
objective.::; . 

Zionists Sell 
$15,000 in Bonds·---.-

Fif teen thousand doll a rs have 
been sold in \Va r Bonds and Stamps 
by the Zionist District of Provi
dence, it was repor ted by Dr. My
r on Kelle r and Philip V. l\larcus 
at a board meeting last week at 
the Biltmore Hotel. 

A resolution wa~ adopted com
memorating the 20th anniversary 
of 1Congressiona l action in behalf 
of Palestine. A resolution was al
so adopted expressing sorrow at 
the death of Abraham Goldberg, 
noted Zionis t leader, in New York. 
A short talk eu logiz ing the g reat 
wriler and Zionis t was g iven by 
i\[orri ~ Shoham. Dr. Harry A 
Cohen of 1 orw irh was g uest speak
er. Dr. Is rael M. Goldman presid
ed. 

Negro Student Wins 
B'nai B'rith Award 

COLUMBUS, OHIO - Louis 
Douglas Mitchell, a leading Ne
gro student and a sop·homore in 
the Arts College, and Jane Fran. 
ces Scott, an Episcopalian and a 
sophomore in the Commerce Col
lege, were awarded the second an 
nual Arnold Sc'j-iiff Memorial 
Scholarships, ~stablished by the 
B'nai B'rith Foundation. at Ohlo 
State Univers ity's commencement 
exercises, as the students who 
have done the most during the 
year to develop and strengthe n 
inter-fa ith idea ls and contacts on 
the campus. 

and who, in the short span of tacks the refugees in particular are hurting the United States. ATLANTIC CITY - Before 
eight years of his pub\ic life, and a liens in general in a column I mmigrant-son' Ge0t·ge Sokolsky Genefal Rommel's army gets far 
ne,•erthcless •became· enshrined in which declares that aliens are in. says " we are still , in some re- into Egypt on the way to Suez 
the hear ts of hundreds of tiho~s - terfering too much with the think- spects, a colonia l people," and is Jewish youths from Palestine will 
an(\s of his fe IJow-Jews. The ing and acting of the American hm·t by t he fact that "the a li en join with the British and ,;give an 
task he undertook rwould seem government. in our midst rarely rea lizes that account of themselves that the 
now to the initiated as one that He even introduces a new note he is a visitor,. a guest in the world will never forget,' ' it is pre-
/was worth attempting; but if we in pro-Axis s lu n; by a llegin g that house.'' N • C d 
throw our minds back to those many people are speaking of a He then says that he lives " in dieted by Rabbi stephen S. Wise azts on emn 
far -off days of t hirty-odd years "Lask i-Frankfurter Axis" as be- a part of town where there are a of New York, pres ident of the Red Cross Service 
a gct when the J ew ish world ing "in control of American poli- lot of refugees , some of t hem ap- America n J ewish Congress. STOCKHOLM - The Interna

seemed so young, wfhen new ideas cy." The r ef erence is to P rof. parent1y well-heeled." The refu. Rabbi '\Vise addressed the I t1<le · tional Red Cross was condemned 
germ inated in t he J ewish Gass, Harold Laski , Labor Party spokes- gee women, he says, act "as pendent Order of Brith Sholom 
we reaUze how the na ive faith in m.an in England, a nd Mr. J ustice though they 1had a ll been queens last week and declar~ "Jewish 
the unlimited power of our will F eli x Frankfurter. in the countries from w'hich they youth is going to help the United 
t,o accomplish t he well nigh im- Mr. Sokolsky, who stems from came. Th ey dislike waiting t heir 
possible set in motion hidden a New York J ewish family and turn at lhe g rocer's counter . They 
forces evoked by the genius of who was once himself associated speak triflingly of our American 
Be.rz1. with a national Jewish organ iza. ways.'' Several incidents ar e then 

(Centinaed en Page 2) tion, takes up the theme sounded cited. 

Nations win this war." One of 
tl1eir post-war a ims must be, he 
added, that " never aga in must the 
J ew be put in such pos ition as 
he has been in the last 10 years.'' 

as a "Jewish organization" by t he 
o.fficial publication of the Nazi 
11arty in Belgium this week. The 
Naz i newspaper based its charge 
on the fact t hat the Red Cross has 
evinced an interest in the welfare 
of captured Jewish soldiers in 
qermany, 
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GASOLATIONI>STS! 
According to a Washington 1·e

port, over 600 men have lost t:heir 
lives at sea in an effort to deliver 
gasoline for pleasure driving in 
the Eastern States. This means 
that .the gas shortage is no long
er a question of burning gasoline. 
It is now a matter of burning con-
science. 

200 of his Annapolis college-mates 
at a Washington dinner recently . 
. . . Reader's Digest, whicp. adver
tisea 4 million circ, has 5. 

NEW, YORK HEARTBEAT: 
'l'he Big Parade: Eve Curie, 

chin cupped in hand, studying the 
Hudson from a Claremont Inn ring
s ide table .. Jeanne Cagney, Jim
my's kid sister, a refreshlng 
breeze ... Lieut. J. Bryan, 3rd, of 
the · Cu1·tis mags, and his bride do
ing the midtown before s'hoving 
off to a naval indoctrination school 
. . . Dean Murphy, the mimic of 
FDR and other well:knowns, treat
ing the Loew's Staters to his art. 

Men1.0s of a Midnighter: Lord 
Some people and certain news- Mountbatten, while here, dwelled 

papers continue to grumble about a~ the Lowell Hotel under the 
their loss of gas. But our armed name of Major Phillips ... Billy 
forces bave yet to protest their Conn's chums says he needs a fight, 
loss of blood. There are so-called 
America ns complaining today that too, to pay income taxes of $11,-

000 . . . Add to the Fergoodnes
they mz1y have to walk. There are sakes Dep't Brig. Gen'l Hale's 
other .Americans , casualties in bat- punch line about Midway: "The 
tle, praying that some day they Navy found the enemy-and the 
may be able to walk again. Army, Navy and Marines gave 'em 

Arrange Dental Service for 
Needy; Galkin Explains Plan 

A Panel of dentists has been 
set up by the Jewish Family Wel
fare Society in order to render 
dental care to needy persona in 
the community, it was announced 
this week following a meeting of 
dentists at the Carpenter Memor
ial Building. Charles C. Brown 
was chairman of the meeting. 

Joseph Galkin, executive direc
tor, outlined t he plan a nd stated 
that t he project, a lthough on an 
experimental 1basis for the time 
being, is bajlly needed in the com
munity, as t!here a re man y fam 
ilies who ar~ not actua lly on re
lief, but whose earnings are too 
small to allow them to pay for 
,proper dental care at t he prevail
ing rates. The .Panel will not du
,plicate any existing services a l
ready e·s tablished in t he commun
ity, Mr. Galkin said. 

It is hoped that the Miriam Hos
pital Association, which (has af
forded dental care to needy J ew
ish persons in the past, will l'.!o-

operate with the Jewish Family 
Welfare Society in this project. 

So far twelve dentis ts have of
fered to give their services free 
of charge to those case.s referred 
to them by the agency, and more 
wil] be added as the need ,·equires. 
In addition, two dental labora
tories have agreed to do 1neces
sary mechanical work, making 
only a smal] charge for materials 
used. 

The dentists include: Dr. Allen 
Novogroski; chairman, Dr. Ira 
Blum, Dr. Edward Brown, Dr. 
Harry Dimond, Dr. LeRoy Fish
man, Dr. Philip Gordon, Dr. Mor
ri.s Lebow, Dr. Nathan Levitt, Dr. 
A. Budner Lewis, Dr. Burton 
Litchrnan, Dr. Walter Nelson and 
D'r, Solomon Rubinstein. 

Dr. · Milton Finberg of the Ed
ward Dental Laboratory and 
Charles Silverman of the R. I. 
Dental Laboratory and Supply 
Co. represent the volu nteering 
laboratories. The measure of their heroism is hell !'' was edited by some i·adio 

the measure of the gas s lacker's stations to: "-gave 'm the works! " 
cowardice. The gas s lacker has his . . . The Hays Office changed t he A N Aid " I S S 
cons titutional rights mixed · up movie title : " The ,Magnificent nnOUnCe DrSeS ._, 8 . 
with his driver's license. He thinks A Mir• H •tal 20 J • 
t'hat 10 million Americans a re Jerk"' to "The Magnificent t 1am ospt ; OID 
ready to s tand behind a gun so Dope," a nd what happens? In A nurses' aid class 1 has been vices of the nurses' aid t o relieve 
that he can s it behind a wheel. the f ilm, bhe word jerk is heard organized at the Miriam Hospita l the pressure of work for the grad-
It never occurs to him that cheat- three times. under the direction of the direc- uate nurses. 

ing an ambulance out of its gas- Polo Grounds Vignette : Johnny tor of nurses, MJss Anna E. Den- The nurses' aid will be under 
oline is as rotten as cheating the Long and Bob Chester relay it. __ nis , it was a"nnounced this week the s upervision and direction of 
wounded out of their bandages. Both stood, of course, when the by Maurice Stollerman, superin- graduate nurses. Following com~ 

To the Gasolationists, America National Anthem prefaced the tendent of the hospital. There are pletion of their course of study 
is only a road map. But for a man game Directly in front of them approximately twenty g irls, rang~ and practica l apprenticeship they 
who doesn ' t need it, a fu ll gas stood a bloke wearing hi s sombre- ing in a ge from 18 to 21, in this will be given permunent pos it ions 
tank mea ns an empty heart. ro , __ Bob tapped him lightly on class. They are r eceiving theo- at the Miriam Hosp ita l. 

- -- t he s1houlder and said: ''How about r etical inst ruction, pertaining to ThlS plan has been made neces-
THE STORY TELLERS: your millinery?" . .. "Oh, I for- nursing care, methoda and pro- sa ry as an erncrgcncy measure, 

Heheheh: Mefoofsky's little boy, got," was t he r eply, " I 'm so sen- cedures, and practical demonstra - to assure an am ple sup ply of help 
Max, Jr. , fe ll in with some tough- s it ive about being bald" ... You're tion. 
ies on the block who taught him in good company," said Johnny, lt is planned to utilize the ser- in the va rious departments . 
the Nazi salute. He came home "so's t he America n Eagle!'' 
parading a ll over the house, doing --- Jewish woman is First 
it, yelling, "Hi, Hitler! '' M,efoof- How is Ule war goi ng? On the 

,-.c-;-,---.sky'~,shocked entreaties were of , neutral excha nges in S witzed 9J1Q __ GoJ~ Star Mothe1· of W at· 
no avail. In desperation he called the Nazi mark has taken a terrific 
in Dr. Schmetric. dive-dropped 20 per cent irJ, the 

"Nu, doctur?" was Mefoofsky's la st two weeks. And to our whiners 
frantic cry1 " Do you t ink ve 'll have about inflation: The U. S. $ has 
to hamputate ?" gone up corresponding ly in Zu-

--- rich ... Hanson Baldwin, nava l ex-
1ndude H i m Out! A f avorite pe rt, believes the war will las t 

Goldwyn story isn't a one-lin e 
snapper, to hear a Liberty e<li'tor 
tell it. It's a yarn that throws a 
spotlight on the famed producer. 

Mr. Goldywn sent for Edward 
Chodorov to discuss writing a pic

seven yea l'S, One important exec 
(not FDR) believes that by 1945 
Germany will again belong to the 
Germans-and t ha t Hitler wi ll be
long to t he his torians . . H. L. 
Mencken's next book will be rem-

ture. He was show n a script. He iniscences of his rnag days ... 
'told Gold wyn he didn't think it 

would make a good fli cker. Of Cecil Brown Wins 
course, Goldwyn didn't 'hire him. 

NEW YORK - 1 Black-haired, I man di ed in France during th• las t 
44-year-old Mrs. Abraham Kram, conflict. . \ 
whose 18-year-old son Leonard, The second and third appl icants 
lost hi s life while seV1·ing a s a for admiss ion to l hc select group 
Navy gunner, is the firs t Gold were the mothers of Sergeant He r 
Star mother of this war. be rt Kei lson of the Marines, who 

Mrs. Kram, whose 18-yea r-olcl died from g un fire wounds in th e 
son had lost his life in the s ink· Pacific -and who3c bod y was 
ing of a tanker last winter , re- brought back for burial on Amer
ceived membership into the pa- ican soil, and Monis Schwartz 
triotic g roup at ceremoni es at- berg, ,lost in t he torpedo ing of a 
tended by 40 other Gold Star subma rine chaser. He had cnli st
mothers. The J ewish woman from eel at the age of 19 after he had 
t:he Bronx is herself th e daughter learned that his father's eleven 
of a Gold Star mot~er, f or her s is ters and brothers had d ied in 
brother, Sergeant Isaac M. Freed- Warsaw. 

The s tory was "Woman Chases Headliner Award 
Man •' and was one of Goldwyn's ATLANTIC CITY - For his Sisterhood Annual Backers of Fascist 
few fai lul'es. "radio cyverage of the s inking of Cause Near Riot 
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'f,he Laurel of 
Immortality 

(Continued from Page 1) 
It would be idle to s 1>eculate 

on what Theodor Herzl 1wo-uld 
have done if, faced by U1e blank 
wall of 'furkis'h rule in Palestine~ 
he had not been able to lead his 
people forward ; or what h e mJght 
ha,•e done in these days. H is 
record, now open to the world. 
s hows that he would assuredly 
not have s tood still, and would 
not even have s hrunk from he
roic measures to achieve the ob 
ject he had set himself. It is for 
this reason that Theodor Herz l 
will for a]] time be justly re
garded as one of those fortunate 
men of destiny who, in their very 
hour of death, [have wres ted from 
seemin g failure the laurels of 
immortality. 

The W.ar Spreads 
Spy s tories and film s have al

ways deJ)icted th e sa loon a s s pots 
,where men with imJ>Orta nt mili 
tary secrets are drugged with 
drink to loosen th eir tongues. 
But. alas , t.hose days are ended. 

Bos ton !bartenders have voted 
lo cock a n attenth 'e ear when
ever t.h.ey believe revea lin g infor
ma tion is being dispensed. In 
addition th ese volunteer espion
age a gents will kee1> a wa ry look
out for axis. ·.agents who mi ght 
use the sa too\1 as fertile oases 
for the disseminati on 4r,f rumors 
and propa ga nd a. 

And to ba rtend ers and their 
s tampin J! g rounds come under 
!he i1,1fluence ,of tot.a l wa r . 

Don't Wail: 
Covernm e nt orfitials nr<'· agai n 

uri::d ng tihat all con ~um ers fill 

their coa I bins a s soon as poss i
iblc. The.re is no coa !. s horta g-e, 
and t he re won·t he-t.he coa l in
dus try is compl etely a bl e to fill 
war dema nds and norm a l de mands 
alike. But. if we wa it runtil win-
ter before orde ring. a seriou s 
s train on our tran sporla l ion sys
tems will r es ult. So. if y.ou use 
coal .. ca ll your dealer toda y. 

Sever.al years late!'. Goldwyn lhe Bri t ish battl eships Repulse Donor' Luncheon CLEVELAND - A near riot 
needed a writer. The new sto ry and P ri nce of \Vales ," Cecil Brown, 1 S ' resulted this week, when city Ed"t ' M "lb 
ed itor suggested Eddie 1Chodorov. CBS commentator , has been award- Mrs. Ben. Greenberg and Mrs. Councilmen were bo mba rded with ' I or s 81 ox 
Goldwyn hit the ceilin g. ed entry t e t he "Headliners Hall y _ iCutler were chairmen of the newspapers and magaz ines, a s T 

"Never mention t ha t name to of Fame.' ' The National Head- annual donor's luncheon of the they discussed the barring of hanks Hospital 
me," he thundered . "I won 1t have 1iners Club make.; annual awards Ahavabh Sholom Sisterhood, held Gerald L. K. Smith , chai rman of Editor: 
him around. He was connected of th is type in r ecogni t ion of out- June 16 at Weinstein's Restaurant. the commit tee of 1,000,000 and To the managemen t of the Mi -
with one of my worst f lops!" sta nding journalistic ach ievements Mesdames D. Chorney, B. Taber, notorious proponent of Fascism, riam Hospita l and its superinten-

___ of the year. VV. Zelniker, A. Cleinman, I. Gross- from appe!J.ring in Public Hall dent Maurice 1vV. S tollerma n, in 
The Dep't of Justice is working Brown broadcasts nightly over man and M. Letch assisted on the here. particula r , and to the ph ysic ians 

over-time probing backgrounds of st:a}ion WPRO at 8:55 EWT., r e- committee. After police r esponded, they and nurses/ r wis h to expres.s my 

a crowd of candidates for various portin g latest wor1d news. The tables were decorated with escorted from the Council Cham- :\~:i:.::~0 1~
1~~~tt;~i~

1
d

1
~::s ~;t~~~'n con-

::~~::1s::;;:;sf~li~,::;:~ :~:; There are more than 6000,000 a center piece of home-made hol- ::rsm;:a:~;.s 1i; t\~~n~~'it~!e~i!~~~ in this very fin e hospital. m e 

Harbor di saster, was cheered by miles of railways in the world. ly, made by Mrs. Cutler. Mrs .. A. r s of America, an isolat ionist, \Vords fail me to express my 
Strauss, president of the organi- Coughltnite group. true ,sentiments of thanks. They 

Vacation Information 

Call GAspee 4 312 

The other fellow is alwarys u npredictable. Even if he's a 
good driver, it j g s till imposs ible to kn.O'W exactly what he is go
ing to do. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

a nd H E R M A N T A S H M A N ' 
- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
fl WEYBOSSET ST. Next t o Arcade Tel. GAspee 3110 

zation, extended greetings. Mrs. The paper-wad ba rrage follow- were like true brothers to me in 
Morris G. Silk, toas tmaster, open- ed women's booing at the mentiO!l my moments of pain, May t he 
ed the meeting with a prayer . . of Pres ident Roosevelt and cheer- Almighty, the hea ler of the s ick, 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk praised the ing for Smith, who appeared un- 1·ecompense the s taff of t he hos
women for their work during the expectedly at l\ Counci l legislative pita!. 
past season. Mrs. Goldenberg, committee's public ·hearing, Cou n- RABBI ,MORDECl·IAI KAHANA 
pres ident of t!he Pawtucket Aha- cilmen said. Dean of Safed Yeshi va, Palest ine. 
vath Sholom Si,sterhood was guest 

of honor. 
Bridge a nd Mah Jong concluded 

the meeting. 

Name Albert Kahn 
No. 1 Plant Designer 

NEW YORK - Albert Kahn of 
SYNAGOGUE BOMBED Detroit, noted architect and often 

LONDON _ One of the oldest called "The World 's No. 1 Indus. 
synagogues in England, ~e 180- trial Des igner," has received a 
year-old structure at Exeter, near special medal from the American 
Plymouth, wu.s hit and practically Institute of Architects for s ignifi -

cant war contributions. The insti
destroyed by a Nazi ·bomb during tute added that he is the "United 
one of the "rt?prisal' ' raids by the Nations' No. 1 War Plant Design. 

Nazis. Jil .t' j . ~ 
er." 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Exoollcnt Equipment 

"The Jewl11h Funeral Dlreotor" 
Refined Ser vice 

H6·150 RANDALL STREBIT 
DExter 8094. DExter 8616 
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/ ,Thank .You 
for our Ninetyfifth Birthday 

THIS WEEK marked the end of our ninety-fifth year of public 

service in this community. Down- through these many years ... 

during periods of prosperity and o f depression .. . in years of peace 

and years of war .. . through fair weather a nd hurricane alike ... 

we, of the Providence Gas Company, h ave given our best in order 

that you, the public, might b e continually better a nd hetter served. 

As we start on our ninety-sixth year of servi ce, under the trying 

conditions of total war, we pause to thank each a nd every one of 

our customers a nd fri e nds for thei r continued loyalty a nd good

will. Without it, thi s instituti o n could never have endured. 

We have served thousands of yo u for many of these ninety-five 

years. Others h ave come more recently lo d epend upon us for the 

many conveniences a nd comforts of Gas Service. To old and new · 

fri ends alike, we are most grateful. 

'We look <C:o nfidently to the future. The research in which the 

gas industry has b een engaged, and which will b e carried forward 

in years to come, assures the continuity of "Modern Gas Service". 

Today, at the Providence Gas Company, we number 694 

employees. Mo;;t of u s have b een with · the company for at least 

te n years . . . m 1a ny fo r twen ty-five. years ... some for fifty years. 

We renew the assurance of our continued b est efforts for the good 

of this community of which we ar'e a part. 

PROVIDENCE GAS . COMPANY 
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Announcement was received of crepe and pink accessories . She, BLACKBERRY PIE can contribute to the a ll-out fo1· victory drive, even without actua lly 

the marriage of Miss Henrietta had a corsage o.f orchids and car- ·--------------· being engaged in war work .. . Fir.st we hunted all I over kitch~n and 
Kritz, daughter of Mr. a nd M,rs. Tied a prayerbook. Ci-ust cellar for old a luminum, and we know that there were many, almos t 
Julius Kritz of 237 ,Oakland ave- ,!'he newlyweds are now; on a 2 cllPs s if.ted Swans Down Cake new, pots and pans that went on their way to airplane factories !" .· 
nue, to Pvt. Paul Gilbert Bern- two-weeks ,~edding trip to the Flour Now we are busily searching house and garage, attic and cellar 
s tein, son of Mr. and Mrs. , A. J. mountains. - 213 cup cold shortening for anything that stretches to make our contribution to the Presi-
Bernstein of 50 Woodbury street. Engagement Announced ½ teaipoon salt dent's call for all the scrap rubber ..;.,e can lay our hands on ... Don't 
The cer emony took place last Fri- Mr. and ,Mrs . .Benjamin Riffkin, ~4 cup cold water be overzealous, though, and take hubby's almost new inner tube down 
day afternoon, 1 o'clock, in the of Pembroke avenue, announce 1:he ·Sift flow· once, measure, add to the gas dealer, he might get awfully mad . .. But a ll your old g"irdles, 
Cha pel of Temple Emanu-El, with eng.agement of their daughter Mil- salt, and s ift ·again. Cut in short- if they contain any rubber , worn clown rubber heels , no matter how 
Ra bbi Israel M. Goldman perform- clJ.·ed t o Al Rosenberg,,,..son of the ening until pieces .are about size small, bathink caps, etc., will help to J keep our boys marching to vic
ing tlhe s ingle ring nuptial'. Mr. late Mr. and Ma·s. Samuel Rosen- of small p ea . Add water, sprink- tory . . .. 
and Mrs:1 Kritz gave their <laugh- berg of Providence. ling small amout over f lour mix- • • . * 
ter in marri:age. A d inner was Celebrate 25th Anniversary ture and mixing with fork only This ·w·eek Lhe retail s tores have and be happy in them, even if you 
held at the Biltmor e Hotel, follow- Mr. and M.rs. Adolph Hirsch of enough to make flour hold togeth- aunched their war J,ond campaign nre one of 38 million women that 
ing the ceremony. 177 Somerset street, were enter- er. Continue until all flour •has and we ,know that it has gone over have no perfect figure ... 

Hazel J. Bernstein, the groom's ta inecl last Sunday, June 28, at a been mixed in separate portions. with a bang . . . 11he sa lesgirls • * * 
s ister, was maid of honor and Irvt. dinner in Weinstein's r estaurant, Wrap in waxed paper. Chill three have done dou·bJe duty by selling To ha,ve the American w·a rtime 
ing M. Kritz, brothe.r of the bride, in honor of their twenty-fifth wed- hours . Roll out on slightly floured s tamps a nd bonds with their reg- beauty look, you have to be " alive, 
atter:ided as best man. ding anniversary. They r eceived board. Don't press too hard. ular m'erchandis~ .. . Are you all able and ready ,to take it" . . To 

The bride wore _an afternoon many congratulations a nd silver Fruit F illing wearing t he victory Jorsa·ge? . . . achieve this jus t follow a fetw s im -
dress of ice-blue satin with navy g ifts. 2 cups prepa red blackberries " ' e t hink it i's more •beautiful and 1>lo r ules a nd Utey a re as easy as 
accessories. H er f lower s were or- Entertained at Luncheon 1 tables poon Minute Tapioca prt!cious than even orchids ... If pie . . . Have · a llteallhy weight, 

chids. Bi!,::,· Mst:-~:~c'e ,;.'~:lclhi!o!:d C~:~ ½ cup sugar you haven' t seen it yet, on your not too much a nd not too little ... 
The young couple are now on a Saturdai' , June 27, at a luncheon, ~~ teaspoon sa lt. next tri1> to town, get one, t.hcy Lea rn to move efficiently-which 

wedding trip to New York City. g iven 'her in celebrat ion of her Let stand 15 minutes. Use as have been selling like hot cakes . . is g racefully .... Relax, showing 
A nnounce Birth ., twenty-fifth wedding ann iversary filling for 9 inch pie. Bake in hot h • h• I poise ... Get some physical r ec-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lubin of oven (450 F.) and bake 20 to 30 Per aps you ave a garc en to rcation a nd also g ive your mind a 
382 Sayles s treet, are 1·eceiving at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. minutes longe·r , or until frui t fill- plant a nd putter a~·ound in, or you rest ,by doing som.e work iwhich is 
congratula tions on the birth of a J. R. Rosenthal was hostess. Cov- ing is cooked and crust is delica te- go to first-aid classes, or may-be different from your usual occu
baby-boy, Robert Louis, June 17, ers were laid for about tlO guests. ly browned. you just want to be comfortable pation ... Decide ur>on a bas ic, 
at the Lying I n Hospital. M.rs . Gershkoff - Blackman ______________ around t he house and you envy becoming hair-fix, and take time 
Lubin was the former Lillia n F ish Announcement was r eceived of bouquet of spring flowers. the slim g irls that can wear to arrange it wJlen you dress up 
of this city. the marriage of Miss Miriam ·rne mmd of honor wore a gown slacks and look good in them ... . ,Spend ten minutes a day on 

Jagolinzer - Getshman Charlotte Blackman, daughter of of rose c.:repe witn a tlead-ctress of But you, oh no, wearing a s ize 38 our conwlexion. iby cleaning, lub-
Miss Anna Gershman, daughter Mr. and Mrs. ·Morris Blackma n, of teat-hers in matcning colors. :She or over, you can't poss ibly make ricating and softening your skin. 

of Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Gcrsh- 15 Creighton s treet, to Dr. Aaron a iso earned s pring i lowers . ,. The an even presentable appearance in Keep your hands immaculate and 
m a n of 700 River avenue, became Gershkoff, son of M.r. and Mrs. brideis mother's gown was mint.- slacks - - . But that';,; where ~rou smooth Use makeup skillfully, 
the bride of Max H . Jago1inzer, Abraham Gershko:ff, of l\J Creigh- green chiffon. Sne wore oi·chids arc wrong Styli~ts have found and of course never go to bed with 
of 228 .Potters avenue, la st Sun- ton street, las t Sunday aternoon. that the larger woman can wea r it on .. . . Cult ivate a pleasant 
day afte'rnoon at 3 o'clock. The The cer emony was pel"formed by 111 'her ha ir. The grooin's moLll- slacks, if they arc correctly tail- voice- especially now, when wom
ceremony •was held at Dr. :Carn! Dr. Israel Goldman at the home er had on a formn l dress of rose ored for her s ize ef1 contribute in a ny tas k- people 
Klein's horne. Miss Ger shrnan was of the bride's parents . chiffon. She wore a corsage of 1f you know that your s ize is '1 2, carry out together Be polite, 
g iven in ma rriage by her pa rents Hanzel • Golds tein orchids . don"t. go in tho s tore and try to good-natured and courteous 
a nd Dr. Klein performed t11e s ingle Miss Boalrice Goldstein, daugh- i\'J iss Goldstein went to Business buy a 38 This req uires a lot And lea st, but not last, be a wom-
ring nuptial. Open house was held ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gold- iCollege and Dr. Hanzel is a grad- of a lterations. which us ually take an-and toke this fact easily ... 
at the home of the bride's parents' stein, of 70 Gallatin street, be- uate of Providence \College and awa y the s martness a nd the fit of Don't act like a man, jus t because 
fo}lowing the ceremony. carne the bride of Dr. Harold Han- Temple University. After a wed- the outfit . . . Slacks for st.outs it is war , but-dc.n:t.-- become-supe-.=.. 

B.arbarn Gersh1nan, s is ter of the zel, son of Mr. and Mrs. \.Vil1 i~m dlug irip to Lhe mountains the mus t be designed with an eye to femin ine Think you can do it? 
bride, acted ias ma id of honor and Hanzel, of 195 Oaklat;d avenue, young couple will live at 70 ~ Gal- s limming lines Fabrics mus t. \Ve know so ... 
Leo Lazarus was best man. nt ceremonies 'held last Sunday latin s treet. he selected that have a cert ain 

,Miss Ger shman wore a two- after noon at the Empire Room of Bride-to-Be weight, or body Gabardines British Refuse 
the Crown Hotel. The bride wns Miss Minnie Chcvlin of 171 Pot- li:ivc t his crualil y. and. cut ·wel l. 

te rs avenue announces the engage- they also hold th<'i r shape The To Give Up Mand-ate 
"For QUALITY a nd SERVICE" given in maniag-e by her parents. ment of her daughter Lillian, to rousers of lihc s lack-m1tfil. s hould LONDON - The British Gov-

Rabbi ,MOTl'is Schusshcim perform- Ha rold Schwar tz, son of Mrs. Es- he cut <111i t.e s1>acious, with g-e-ner- rnment th is week rejected the pro-

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

P roperly Pas teurized 

M I L K a nd C R -E A M 

A F riend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

An Ideal Spot 
for V acations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclus ive Hotel for 
All Social Functions 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

eel the s ing le ring- nuptial. ther Schwartz of \•Vorcester, Muss. ous IJ>leat s and a long crotch, to posal tha t it surrender its twenty-
Mrs. Bernard Coken, the bride's llirthday g ive free.lorn nncl a lso to have that year-old mandate ovel' Palestine 

s is ter, was matron of honor, Miss Irving Palow of 63 Pembroke a lJ important s limming- appear- t o the United States, in an aerim-
Ruth Berns tein, was maid of hon- .venue celebrated his birthday las t a nce onious debate in the I-louse of 
or. Al Hanzel, a brother of .. t he \Vednesday at the Bilt more Hotel. The jackets can be cut on dif- Lords raised by Lord \-Vedgwood 
g room, attended a s bes t man. Eight couples attended the party. ferent lines , a deep bias peplum of Baras ton on the issue of arm-
Joyce Marion lV[iller, of Brooklyn, Morse-Sa.nek across the hips without a belt is )ng the Jews of the Holy Land. 
N. Y~. was f lower g irl. The us'h- Miss Estelle Sanek, daughter of smart . . Princess style is always Viscount Cranborne, British Co-
e rs corps included Dr. Freel Allo- Mr. a nd Mrs. Max Snnek of Galla- good or jus t a slightly nipped in Ionia! SecJ·eta.1·y1 s purning Lord 
fin , Dr. Joseph Fjshbcin, J eny tin s treet, wi ll become the bride of waist ... If you like belts neve r , vedg-wood's sugg·estion t hat Brit
Golds tein, Leo H anzel, S idney David Morse, son of Mrs. Rebec- wear one in the back, it breaks up ai n admit its f.ai lure in Pales tine 
H ~'bnzel, Irvin Rubin, Louis Sor- ca Moscovitz of Douglas avenue, the long line and g-ives you a s toc- and g ive the United States a 
Tentino and Samuel Stein. k ' B t · · 

next Sunday qfternoon, 3 o'clock, ier appearance · - · u t a ,e ll1 chance there, . told the House of 
Miss Golds te in was attired in a at Temple Beth-El. Rabbi "\Vil- the front is a ll rig ht. Avoid fu ll Lords that ·w c<lg wood's broadcast 

g-own of white organdy with eye- · h · 1 th k J k top 
let embroidery. The fu ll skirt ex- liam Braude , will perform t e sm - s eeves, e~l ma ·e yot~ ;o ~ f - in which he made the proposaJ 
tendccl into a train. She wore a g le ring ceremony .. Mr. and Mrs. he~vty.. · · · Jiesc atrle u ta etwo was "an incitement to civil war in 

Sanek will g ive t heir daughter in porn er s, we eave 1e re~· up 
long veil , held in place by ·a pear} 
crown. She canied a bouquet of 
white orchids, roses and lilies of 
the valley. 'rhe matron of hon-

marriage. A reception will be held your ingenuity . .. So wear .slacks alestine.'' 
at the Temple, following the ser-
vice. ,WE CATEiR TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 

Wrentham, Mass. , or was dressed in,. a pink g own 'of 
Telephone Wrentham muselin de soie wit h a crown of 

Miss Rut h Sanek, a sister of t he 
bride, wi ll be maid of honor; Louis 
Moscovitz, the g r oom 's brother 
will attend as bes t man. 

lfA'l'mtE 
P rivate Bath and Shower in Every Room - Spacious Su n Por~h and 
Solarium - Disting uished Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very Attractive 
Rates. -- Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY ~ ----80_6_3_-_R_in_g _ _ l 2 _____ flowers to rnatch. She carried a 

. . • on the broad, sunny acres of the aesef'.\1 e • \\, Berkshire Country Club at Wingdale, lo\\ Qcat\O • New York. Only 70 miles from Man-' ea\ Vu, hattan ; we'll meet your I rain. Free 
~ a f horseback riding Mo~day through Friday. r, 

, Dancing every cvcnfng and smart rcVues. Men,t \ '-i:~ go alJ-stag at onr Berkshire Camp for Men, 
( ~Pi adjoining. Beller phone now for reservations . .,,.,.,,-

.. , .. ''" ...... • In Provide nce cnll Mort.yn JC Zietz, Dexter 8123 · :t. 1234 Industrial Trus t Bldg. 
I 

The bride will wear a white red
ingote afte rnoon outfit with all 
white accessories . She will have 
a corsage of white orchids. The 
maid of 1hono1· will be attired in 
yellow jer sey; th e bride's mother 
and the groom's mother will wear 
bl·ack sheer afternoon dresses. 

After a ten da ys' wedding trip 
to New York S tate the newlyweds 
will live on Way lt\nd avenue. 

Goodlw'in - J{lein 
Miss Ruth Klein, daughter of 

Mr. a nd ,Mrs. Abraham H. Klein 
of Westford Road, will be married 
ne~t Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clock 
to Hyman S. Goodwin, son of Ml·. 
and Mrs. Harry L. Goodwin of 
Worces ter. Rabbi William Braude 
will perform the s ingle r ing cere
m ony, which will take place in the 
garden of the bride's home. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Klein w ill g ive t/heir 
daugh ter in maninge. A reception 
· (Continued on Page 5) 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 

Plan!he .&FR&:;' Pine Beach 
4th At Center Ossipee, 

.-,;,.; - _...,.-. .. ' New Hampshire 

FOR REST and RECREATION 
In the Foothills of t he White Mounta ins 

ATHLETIC AND ,SOCIAL ACTI VITIES 
EXCELLENT SANDY BEACH 

F REE TRANSPORTATION 1-' ROM R. R. STATION 
MAX and SADIE FRITZ, HbSTS 
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Cough]in's Social 
Justice Quits 

Radio Priest Gets 
All Mailing Lists 
ROYAL OAK, MICH_ - Direc

tors of the Social Justice Pub
lishing Co., I nc., a re liquidating 
U1e organization and plan to shut 
their headquarters here it was 
learned t his week. 

A four-page letter wai sent 
this week to a l! subscribers of the 
defunct publication offering to re
fund money on unfilled subscrip
tions. 

The communication said tha t 
"our mailing list will be turned 
over to Father Coughlin, s ince we 
feel that the vast majority of our 
sub:scribers were and are Father 
Coughlin ·s friends, and some per
haps, may care to keep up cor
respondence with him. You ma v 
be certain that we shall neve~ 
breach your confidence in us by 
bartering your name which ap
pears on our mailing list." 

Congress to Seek 
Million for Relief 

N EW YORK - An undertak
ing to raise one million dollars for 
war relief for the United Nations 
-principally for Britain, Russia, 
and China, and to stimulate great
er Jewish p-articipat ion in the Vic
totry Drive of the U11ited States, 
was launched las t week at the 
Hotel Commodore at a Conference 

~ I !Reynolds to End 
~ocielu v· d" 

,__ ___ d _ _j m 1cator'Society 
(Continued from page 4) 

for the immediate family ";11 
held after the wedding. 

Says War Cancels · 
be Organization's Aims 

Miss Klein will wear a pale blue WASHI- GTON - Senator R ob-
afternoon frock "~th matching ac- ert R. Rei-..olds (D), of North 
cessories. She \vill carry a bou- Carolina, fi led a petition in Dis 
quet of orchids. trict Court here for the dissolu-

After a wedding trip the young tion of Vindicators Associ3.tion, 
couple will r eside at the Kenmore Inc., of which he is President. 
Hotel in Boston. The Chairman qf the ,senate 

Miss Klein was entertained at a Military Affairs Committee in
dinner and kitchen shower Wed - formed the Court that the Ass0-
nesday, June 2--l , at the Hotel ciation was formed March 13, 1939, 
Sheridan. Mis.s Gertrude Marcus wi~h seYen "fundamental' ' objec
and Miss Ruth Berkel hammer th·es. including keeping America 
were hostesses. out of war, registration and fin-

Counselor gel"printing of all aliens. and de-
Miss Estelle Goldin , of 27-l New port.at.ion of all undesirable aliens. 

York avenue, left for Amhers t . He said tha t the war had made 
N. H. this week, where she \\;ll it "'undesirable and impractical" 
be a counselor at Camp Young for the Association to carry out all 
Judaea. Miss Goldin is president of its object ives. and that the only 
of the Rhode Island Council of business it conducted was publica 
Young Judnea. She "ill be in :-.:ew j lion of the American \" indicator. 
Hampshire until September. J ustice J es5e C. Adkins signed 

Vacationing I.n Florida an order r equiring all persons in-
Mrs. Frank Jampol3k)· and her terested in the As5ociation to show 

son_ Alton are vacationing in Mi- J cause why it should not be dis
am1 Bench. Fla. During their star soh-ed. 
they pl a n to visit )J rs . J ampol
sk~,-'s brother, Pvt. Jack Golden 
berg, who is sta ~ioned there . 

" "ill LeaYe on \"acation 
Dr. Carol Klein. Rabbi of the 

Congregation Sons of Jacob, will 

lea,·e on his \·acation next Mon
day. He will spend it at Rock
away Beach. Long Island. Rabbi 
Klein will return to Providence 
July 24 . 

What to Do Witl1 Sabbath 
~andles During a Blackout 

summoned by the American Jew- ~E\V YORK- A seri es of dis - , tenents of the Jewi.5h faith. 
ish Congress. cussions_ have appeared in ~he ~ew ~feanwhile, Dr. Louis Finkel-

To be known as the nit.ed Jew- York Times on the subJect of stein . pres ident of the Jewish The
ish '\"\"ar Effort , the undertakin~ what to do with ritual candles on ological Seminary of America, is
was authorized by more than one Sabbath eYening ii:1 case of an air sued the following instructions: 
thousand delegates r epresenti ng raid. Of course the question i:- l. \\"herever possible, curtains 

~ewish organizations in the met
ropoli tan area of Ne\v York and 
leading national fraternal bodies. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Strut 

easily answered . when one lights I should be provided for the room 
the candles in a black-out room. ' in which the candles are .set. 2. If 

But a,s we ha\-,-C no black-outs yet this is not feasible, the candles 
every night (and hQpe we may should be set in a room from 
never have) one might be caught which t he light is invisible out
in a surprise raid. (either practise. side. 
or real) with the Sabbath candles 1 3. If this is not possible, the Sab--
burning in a room without window bath should be ushered in well be
shades. fore dark and short candles should 

The ritual Jaw savs that a candle bf:" used which will not burn into 
once lit. may not b.e moved during the night. -L If this precaution is 
the Sabbath. But one cannot gi\·e neglected. and there is an alarm 
aid to the enemy. Some of the signi f)ing an air raid. all lights 
writers point out. therefore, that should be immediately extinguish 
where there is clanger to life, as eel-including the candles. 
war certa.inly is . almost any rit
ual rule may be broken under the Racket-Buster Joins 

!!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111fiTi111111111111 Information Office 
§ N O V I C K ' S § :\"E1Y YORK - ~l urray I. Gur-
= SUMMER RESORT - fein, famous as a "racket-buster '' 
~-- JIILLIS, M..\.SS- MILLI S l1 3 ==§ who firs t won fame under former 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR J ULY ~th District ..\. ttorne)- Thomas E. Dew-
E Now is t he Time to Plan Your Vacation at Novick 's-EYerv § ey. has res igned his post as chief 
§ Sport-Entertaining Social Staff-Planned Acti vities-Health·- § / of the rackets bureau and as As
- ful Country Surrou.ndings-Friendly Atmosphere-Dietary Laws 
: Ob3erved. § sistant District Attorney to join 

Sce1te 
________ By HENRY DA VIS 

Officials at the Home for the 
Aged ha,·e their worrying caps 
on . .. It seems they have a long 
waiting lis t of urgent cas es and 
no room to place them ... The~ 
hope that their original idea o.f 
an infirmary ~;.ll materialize this 
year, so that the attendance pres
sure " "ill be eased . . . This Sun· 
day members of the Ba.zaa r Com
mittee of the Sons of Jacob Syn
agogue ~;u hold a ,;ctory cele
bration in honor of that neat St -
-tOO profit made on the recent af. 
fair ... 

Army News 
Max Kolodoff was the first per

son to use the expeditionary force 
mes.sage, addressed to members 
of the United Stat.es Forces in 
foreign countries .. Every day we 
recei ve names of young men we 
kn_O\Y who haYe been accepted by 
the army ... Those inducted this 
week include Abraham Broadman. 
Hyman Blazer, Jacob Kamaras, 
)Iyer Primack, Hyman Parness, 
Samuel Fishbein, \ "ictor Abrams, 
Morris :.\'falatt, Hen ry ).!atzner, 
Harry ~! ittleman. Philip Dimond, 
and Teddy ~orma n \\'e just 
recei \·ed a postal saying that a\i 
ation cadet Morton Salk is now 
stationed at the Santa Ana Air 
Base in California 

Here a nll The re 

Tribute 
Whenever the RAF bombs fac

tories and troop concen"tra tions in 
HolJand, the Nazi press always 
announces that the only victim 
was a cow . . . In Amsterdam 
therefore the Dutchmen report that 
when the war is over, Goebbels
if he's alive-will make a special 
visit to the city, to unvail a mon 
ument to The Unknown Cow ... 
On the day the news of Tokyo'3 
boil.bing was announced here, this 
is how the interned Jap diplomats 
learned about it . . . . Their chil
dren, who were raised as Ameri
cans, heard the news while they 
were lunching The Jap young
sters immediately rushed to their 
parents, a nd shouted gleefully: 
'·We did it! \Ye did it! We bombed 
Tokyo!'' 

Births and Xa mes 
The H)~man \Yeinbergs have an

nounced the birth of a - son }as~ 
Thursday at the ).liriam Hospital 

The mother is the former J ea
nette Mazo ... The In ·ing L . Dic
kens ha\·e named their baby daugh
ter Roslyn ~farcia The Sidney 
Feldsteins have selected Lois Bar
bara for their new babv and the 
Samuel Sih·ermans ha~-e named 
their child Sandra Lee 

Spitting Image 
This paragrap h is cont ributed 

. .\f. by Ph ineas Biron ... and it's all 
t~r his g radua tion f rom t he Yes- about Hitler ... As.ide to Adolf: 
~l\·a_ he accept~d a post as Rabbi Those urn:l erhanded Britis hers are 
in ~~rth Ca rolin a ... R ~ i~ no,\'- gy pping yo u . _. You ea rned 2,000 
L_t .. Sid ney Ballon. ~aplam m the I pounds las t yea r in royalties on 
~ mted Stat es Arm) - .. A! Jos- th e Britis h edition of your 
lrn. we hear. was top man in the .. Ka mpP'. but do those English
recent examination. held at Quon- men send it 10 you? _. ~o. the·-r 
set Point . . . Ted Jaffee a nd gife the mone ,· to the Red ·c~ 
Perry Shat kin are st ationed at and send you· many times 2,ooo 
Ca m·p Lee. \ ra . . -Congr at ula tions pou.nds of bombs ins tead . _ Soon 
to Samuel Rouslin.. Cha rles Bern-- you'll be a ble to sp it on Hitler 
stein . and Ha rold Ha nzel on their ri ght in this country __ . The U. 
passage of the recent R. I. dental S. Patent Office has regiStered a 
e_xa mination . . . new cusp itodor designed as the 

---- s pit.tin ' image of Adolf 11he 

Remember Sid Ballon": 

Name Two Jews name is ·· the Spitler"" That' s 

To Dutch Council ' 11 ror now · · · --------------
LO:-IDON - Two Jews are 

among the seventeen members 
named by Queen \\'ilhelmina to 
the :-.:etherland's Extraordinary 
Advisory Council here, it was 
learned this week when the com
position of the Council was an-
nounced . 

One of the Jewish members in 
the important Dutch body is 1\.1. 
Sluyser, former editor of the Am
sterdam Het Volk. The name of 
the other Jew wa.5 not made p·ub
lic for fear of Nazi repr isals 
agains~ members of his family 
who are still in occupied Holland. 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & '\\1 ed . 

"Ship Ahoy" 
Eleanor Po"'·el l. Red Skelton 

ffB RO..\.DW..\.Y" 
George Ra ft, Pat O'Brien 

Thurs. , Fri. & Sat. 

"Is This Our Life": 
Bette Da\·is, George Brent 

"GEJ\TL.E~IE:\" ..\.T HEART" 
Caesa r Rom ero, Ca role Landis : ONLY 23 MILES FROM PRO VIDENCE : 1\-iUiam J. Donovan·s Office of 

TTllll llllllll ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUl!flllllllillllllllllllllllllllllliT Co -o"linator of Information . The earliest sea war tactic was 
i\Jr. Gurfein is prominently iden- to ram the enemy's ships. 

FREE PARKING 

THE IDEAL SPOT TO SPEND YOUR VACATION 

Cohen's Pleasant Hotel 
PLEASANT STREET MILLIS, MASSACHUSETTS 

Offe.rs You the Country at Its Best 

Delicious Food - Entertainment 
Congenial Company 

Bus Service Right to Hotel . .. Inquire Joh.nson Bus Lines 
DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED 

Catering to Parties, Banquets. Wed.din.gs, Bar Mitzvahs 
REASONABLE RATES - ·WRITE OR CALL MILLIS 83 

907 Turks Head Bldg. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSU RAN CE 

OBTA1NABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LlFE INSURANCE- ANNUlTIES 

You r Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

tified with Zionist acthities and --------- ------------- ---- --
is a member of the Execu""ive 
Committee of the Zionist Organi
zation of America . 

London Jewry 
To Aid Russians 

LONDON - A "J ewish 
Committee'· was formed here this 
week to answer Lhe appea l to the 
J ews of the world issued b}T t he 
Jewish An ti-Fascist Committee in 
Russ ia. Prof. Kornlan Bentwich, 

~ 
Cecil Roth and others a re among 
those who joined the committee 
which is composed of representa
t ives of various J ewish groups. 

Sch0-ol Receives 
Guggenheim Estate 

NEW YORK - The estate 
Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim near Port 
'\"\1ashington. L. I.. hns been given 
to the Institute of the Aeronauti 
cal Sciences for tbe establishment 
of n research center as a mem
orial to her husband. it was an
nounced this week by Major Les
ter D. Gardner, executive vice
president of the im!titute. 

Raynham special !rain leaves Providence 6 ,50-
Pawtucket 6 ,59 -Attleboro 7,09 

---
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THE JEWISH HERALD ' PROVIDENC E , R. I., FRIDA y 

Nartagansett >• NOT;,a~--y.,..·"''"" 
1,.a'lfe all you ,.,ant- Bottle caP• ll,. VE 
been ,atione4 to s,.VE .,ital 111etal, 

Co-operate ,with U-11ck· &alll -
BUY l(auagansett .. c,.P..s,.vi:a" qua•<•-
Make ONE cae ao 1t1ael-" o-1 TllttEE-

sAVE 111e-tal· a•<l ll,.VE . ,,-, Naria/9a••ett · as usual, 

.I. !fllllll,.o.u•st:'1''1' · s-11~wtlt0 cOf*lW"I'" - . • 

I 

HH tHlH. slH aoBEl .is\H ttOH. 
/ 

• JULY 3, 1942 

k~ 
~rt~~-S~~Hf 

O.UM\1S 

Unele Sam U . Anetions A ~1ntentionall NEW YORK nt1-Sem ·t· y basement. And i 
ernment wa' :- The U, s. G I 1e Bo k many Fascis t twas known that 
ting tool o/atnht~,s we~k t he un \~vt: Youbh. in Ame1·1·ca" ,, 0 S the s tor e agents frequented S. N. R ace 
S -Sem t' Ad I h . D' p . behalf o·f·.· th cplinp: the 

. '""' , , oo<<-S . '. " ''"'"" < o ' H«<., ," • ' " '~"" , _,>,,s ili, >• . T", • ' ,., w,·,«, "" " " > '"' ,,·o-N, ·om''°• '",;. ,n < ''"" '< S<oo ' wo« °' <>• Oeo , ,.,.,,, ,so < o\s '""' '"" W '°' '"'"' · · .;'.', M < °' To Sm> '''" ' '" .,,; " .• "'"'"" ••~ Ao """""'; ' . ; ee are fighiil~g ~:;~i;sn idea ".'"" ,,., ,,. . .,,,,., i, ,'.'./ " " '""""' ,.,' • <'• '"'"''" ,,"'"' ili• 
""" T""'" "" '""' •« 00· , ; ' "" '"' '"' '""'' ili• ,,.,. - ,,. , C « m,, >< """ '" ilio ,s' ., ""' »• , ,ad- m s ,·<o, <,-aow<, <, , '•'"'"' 
aware of th Y agents were der the ha, a ll the books scheme can e•Ps ,·1ganda, but t l1e Ame~·icanism. emc of Judais m aml ommation" 

· • ''"" , .,. • " · "'"" , ••· .. , "' Sl k - . 
'""""'' ,- . • ''"'' '" " • ""'"' ' - '"'" ' ' " ' '"" ova ia G ""'.'' "" :s;,t' w.,,,.,.: "'" ,, "• ,;:•• T,.,,..,_" Navy R -.- - , . Ex-Mufti Ha Hitler One°i;s 
'"''""' ,, ' "" "'""' ' '"" "'" ,, ,., "•" ,;u., '"" T H ece1ves O F PPY LONDON ,qetter 
• ' • '" > "" "" NEW " ORK rolls GENEVA - , 0 , ruk from the cone:- Relia ble report 

f 

ou d sell you t h s U ncle Sam te, g on good term as _e_,~'" • • • , • < C N . m, o,.,·, • 
ormation S . e Ge rn1an t Viereck s. w tth S I -'>c1·olls of J , - Two Heb. eaders on th d ect1mrs to \ ,lzt-dominated SI 1 today that If you huclath• ederal Court, ,_ bshut down 'arte,·antders-Hall whiche WO ebrew Sc n all of T b 

.,. '" ' ,.., ''"'"'' I i ew b e fall f f x1~ port I I ovak· 
Aili . " ,.,,, "C .• ,.., ' ooo<ctod • . " "'"' W the U aw were 1>1·e een sent by t i o Tobi uk 11·1ve e< wlf of ,·ts . ta had de-

em a ; "Sna h ase of t he , German b mt d - A ie Q L 000 J es t 
" om o< C M•• ili < ' ili• ""'"" • '""" N,., _rn> '"""• Ha " " '"'' " ilio ""' W < . •="' <00 

erman portrait of eH~!~;·; ch'""· • ' " '" Now yo,> ,< t~•< ·"'""'" ;., "'• o,. M,e<, ,; ', Amrn o< ,,.,,.,;. : •:: •" ""' ,;,:'::~::~ toland an~ 
ung in t he •' " " M < • "'''"" '""'" fo • .,,.,., < ""'"'"'" • '"""°'' . ' "" W ••· Ch I g1ous Scl1 I s Gene, I . o little r ;,,1 cou11Lri•" b . f ir.st "J f 

a p ain J o~l,ua L oo' ,v,·t11 ·a Irw,·,, , h ussol1111, Y " I ew- re " C " o< '"' Romm,< " ,-,,. " • • ,omo • 
, o berg, U , B • y and Ita h·1 , ,e Kmg- Repubhc" I' as tikai the ex M' Jlf Colllma\1del' melllbered Ca I s iced from d i . - u ti decla t·e,I ·. to have "o tee wslovalrn, was ~-it u -Hitler d , said 

s persecution f e Hitler' ' in 
o J ews. 
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